
Why not join our 200 Club

Flying Scholarships for Disabled People is a company limited by guarantee (in England and Wales) No 08112334
Registered Office: Douglas Bader House, Horcott Hill, Fairford GL7 4RB . Registered Charity No 1148914

For a chance to win

Cash Prizes
every Month
Bonus prizes
Twice per year

While helping provide funds for fsdp too

All for just £2 per month!

Top Prize £50

Two Prizes of £25

Five Prizes of £10

Top Prize £200

Second Prize £100

Turn over to find out more and join in



the rules

General

The name of the draw is the FSDP 200 Club ("the Lottery")
regardless of the number of units allocated. The purpose of the
Lottery is to raise funds for the sole benefit of Flying Scholarships
for Disabled People (FSDP).

The Lottery is intended to be a Small Society Lottery under the
provisions of the Gambling Act 2005 Section 19. The Lottery will
be open to anybody aged 16 or over.

The Lottery will be administered by a Promoter appointed by the
Trustees of FSDP and will be managed by the General Manager. In
the event of a dispute, this will be determined by the Promoter;
an appeal may be made to the Trustees whose decision shall be
final. To ensure the smooth running of the lottery, the Trustees of
FSDP reserve the right to amend or vary these rules, the latest
version of which will be published on the FSDP website.

The Lottery shall run continuously from 1 April 2017 and the first
draw will be in the last week of April 2017. Any decision by FSDP
to end the lottery will by one month's notice to all participants.

What is the lottery?

The Lottery comprises of numbered units each of which will be
entered into monthly and bonus draws. The number of units is
limited to a maximum of 200, with participants able to hold up to
a maximum of ten units. In the event of over subscription, the
Promoter reserves the right to make reasonable adjustments to
the rules to ensure the success of the 200 club for all.

The subscription for each unit is £2 per month, payable monthly
in advance by standing order. Participants may also pay annually
in advance by standing order or cheque (made payable to FSDP
200 Club).

Each unit will be numbered, and units will be allocated in the
sequence in which applications are received and units become
available. No preference for a particular number will be granted.
Participants will be advised of their unit number(s) once allocated.

No participant will be included in the draw if the subscription has
not been received. It is the responsibility of each participant to
make sure they have paid their subscription. The Promoter
reserves the right to reallocate any unit where payment has not
been received.

Participants will be eligible to participate in the bonus draws once
they have made three months’ contributions.

How does the 200 Club work?

Participants can cancel their entry in the Lottery at any time by
giving one month's written notice to the Promoter. Under no
circumstances can subscriptions be refunded.

How will prizes be selected?

Monthly draws will typically be held in the last week of the month
and bonus draws will be held in July and December. Specific times
and dates will be determined by the Promoter so that they
coincide with FSDP events and activities as far as is possible.
Times and dates of draws will be communicated on the FSDP
Facebook page.

In all draws the first prize will be drawn first, followed by the
second prize(s) and, in the case of the monthly draws, the third
prizes last. In bonus draw months, the bonus prizes will be drawn
separately after the monthly prizes have been drawn.

Individual units can only win one prize within any given monthly
draw and one prize within any given monthly bonus draw.
However a unit could win a monthly prize and a bonus prize, when
those draws coincide on the same date.

All draws will be in the presence of three people, at least one of
whom will be a Trustee. Draws will be made using the automatic
random number generator on www.random.org or by other such
means as the Promoter deems appropriate.

What will the prizes be?

Monthly Draw: 1st Prize £50, 2nd Prize £25 (x2) 3rd Prize £10 (x5)
Bonus Draw:1st Prize £200, 2nd Prize £100

In the event that less than 175 units are taken up, prizes will be
reduced accordingly.

How will prizes be paid?

The results of all draws will be published on the FSDP Facebook
page.

Prizes will be paid directly into the winners bank account by
BACS.

The Promoter will not pay a prize to any participant other than
the purchaser of a winning unit.

Complete and return the following  standing order mandate
for your chance to win



Application Details

How to join our 200 Club
1. Decide how many units you would like to have (up to a maximum of ten)
2. Complete the application and standing order form below

Sign and Return completed form  to

Flying Scholarships for Disabled People 200 Club
Douglas Bader House, Horcott Hill

Fairford  GL7 4RB

Title: MissMrsMr Ms Other Surname

First Name(s)Email Address

Home Address

Postcode Telephone

Please allocate me units at £2 per unit per month (up to a maximum of ten units)

I wish to pay: by standing order and have completed the mandate below.

I confirm that I am over 16 years of age and that I would like to participate in the FSDP 200 Club

Signature Date

Standing order mandate

 OFFICE USE

Numbers allocated:

I wish to make regular payments to FLYING SCHOLARSHIPS FOR DISABLED PEOPLE (200 Club) payable to: HSBC BANK plc,
The Cross, Gloucester, Gloucestershire GL1 2AP. Sort Code 40-22-09 to credit account number: 62558645

Bank/Building Society Name and Address

Postcode

Account Name

Account Number Sort Code

Signature Date

I authorise you to make the declared payments from my bank whose details are as follows:

Please quote the following reference when making making payment: 200Club/

Please transfer £ Monthly Annually

Good luck

/      /

To be completed
by FSDP

on the first  day of the month from starting To be completed
by FSDP

annually by cheque. A cheque made payable to FSDP 200 Club is enclosed for £ (£24 per unit)


